Male urethral diverticulum is rare and usually associated with urethral obstruction. We report a 62-year-old male presented to emergency room with giant stone coming from scrotum without urinary retention. From clinical findings, a giant stone obviously burst out from his scrotal fistula. Pelvic computed tomography confirmed urethral diverticulum containing a giant stone with multiple smaller stones. Cystourethroscopy was performed to assess diverticulum and luminal obstruction, and no obstruction was found. We performed stones extirpation, diverticulectomy, and urethroplasty consecutively. Intraoperative findings confirmed preoperative detection. Complete stone-free rate and diverticulum removal were successfully accomplished. The patient was discharged postoperatively at day 7.
Introduction
Urethral diverticulum (UD) is a saccular dilation extended from and communicates with urethral lumen. UD in male is a rare finding, often misdiagnosed and undertreated. 1 UD can be either congenital or acquired. 2 While two-thirds to 90% of UD cases are acquired, a small proportion of UD cases is congenital. 1 Here, we present a case of a male with neglected UD with giant stones and urethrocutaneous fistula.
Case presentation
In this case report, we present a 62-year-old male came to acute and emergency due to scrotal abscess and stones coming out from his scrotal wound 3 hours before hospital admission. The patient complained about dysuria, frequency, and recurrent urinary tract infection (UTI) since a couple years ago. He also reported occasional passages of small stones during micturition. There was no history of hematuria. He felt a small-palpable marble-size lump in his right-side scrotum since 6 months ago. In 3 months, his urination symptoms worsened and the size of the lump within his scrotum increased to a handgrip of an adult. 2 weeks later, he noticed a 2 cm-length wound in his scrotal skin one month ago. The stone was visible from the wound, surrounded by pus and strong foul odor ( Fig. 1 ).
We performed CT urography and urethroscopy to establish a diagnosis. From urethroscopy, interestingly, we found no urethral stricture or other obstructions within the urethra. UD was identified in the anterior part of bulbous urethra. Due to the size of the giant stone and multiple smaller stones, we decided to perform open diverticulectomy and stone extraction, followed by urethroplasty. We incised the scrotal skin and widened the incision to extract the stone. An oval-shaped stone size 8 cm × 6 cm was successfully extracted. Multiple smaller stones were also evacuated consecutively. After ensuring all of the stones were removed, we continued with diverticulectomy and urethroplasty. We further performed stone analyses and infected stones properties were revealed. Stone composition revealed magnesium, ammonium and phosphate component predominantly, in accordance with infection stone. On 6 months follow up, wound healing went well and he was able to urinate spontaneously ( Fig. 2 ).
Discussion
The prevalence of UD on both male and female is ranging from 0.5 to 5% and it is more commonly found in female. 1 According to its origin, UD is classified into two groups: congenital versus acquired. 3 In male, acquired UD is associated with stricture in urethral lumen, untreated chronic infection, prolonged use of an indwelling catheter, or trauma. 2 UD is usually asymptomatic for years unless complications occur. 3, 4 Both congenital and acquired UD have similar signs and symptoms including obstructive lower urinary tract symptoms (LUTS), recurrent UTIs, and terminal dribbling. 3 UD is majorly found at the level of anterior part of the urethra, and predominantly on the ventral side. 5 Congenital UD is thought to be related by a defect of development of ectodermal closing of urethral groove. 5 In our case, it is difficult to define the initial phase, either the stones lead to diverticulum or the obstruction cause diverticulum pouch and stone formation. It is still debatable regarding which phase takes place in the first place regarding the formation of an diverticulum, between obstruction, infection, and stone formation in our case. From histopathological finding, chronic urethritis was found as the main underlying etiology. However, stones can cause similar histopathological appearance that usually can also be found in chronic infection. 5 Because of UD is not commonly found in male, the established guideline for the management of UD in male is still not available. 4 Therefore, management of UD in male is individually tailor-made by treating urologist. Treatment of congenital or acquired UD is basically comparable: to excise the diverticulum, and perform primary anastomosis or urethroplasty for residual urethral defects. 3 Treatment for UD can be either primary anastomosis or substitution urethroplasty. 4 Kim et al. reported similar outcomes between primary anastomosis for defect < 4 cm and substitution urethroplasty for defect > 4 cm. 5 More interestingly, this study concludes that the remaining urethral defect after excision, not the size of diverticulum itself, can be a guidance to decide the appropriate approach for UD management. 5 A few studies had been published with similar cases. A study by Ho et al. demonstrated 71-year-old man with multiple stones inside penoscrotal diverticulum. 2 There was no sign of infection and open diverticulectomy was performed. Similarly, we decided to perform open diverticulectomy and urethroplasty respectively. The wound healing, we observed in this patient was significant on 6-month follow up. In addition to that, he is able to urinate spontaneously.
Conclusion
To conclude, UD in male is a rare case. There is no established guideline for UD. We reported UD with giant stone without any obstruction in the urethral lumen. The management of UD should be personalized and tailor-made in an individual setting. For UD with a giant stone, open diverticulectomy and stone extirpation can be the treatment of choice to achieve complete both diverticulum excision and stone removal.
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